Online Resources:
- Idealist.org
  - Search job, volunteer & internship opportunities locally, nationally & globally
- ServiceLeader.org
  - Resources for volunteers & service leaders
- Volunteerinternational.org
  - International Volunteer Programs Association (IVPA)
- Healthcarevolunteer.com
  - Search volunteer opportunities in the field of health care
  - Search the work, intern, volunteer, teach database by location or keyword
- www.transitionsabroad.com
  - Read articles by people who have worked, taught, or volunteered abroad
- www.surveyourworld.com/articles/296/1/Why-Pay-to-Volunteer-Abroad
  - Articles explaining how volunteer program fees are used

Printed Resources:
- How to Live Your Dream of Volunteering Overseas by Joseph Collines et al.
- International Directory of Voluntary Work by Victoria Pybus.
- International Voluntary Work by Victoria Pybus.
- Peace Corps: The Great Adventure—Volunteer Stories of Life Overseas by Peace Corps.
- Volunteer Vacations: Short-Term Adventures That Will Benefit You and Others, 8th ed. by Bill Mcmillon, et al.